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TOO III GOODS. TOO SMALL 1 STOREROOM
Q

n THAT'S THE STORY. Therefore Hood River people will be able to buy
more goods for less money than ever before offered by any firm.

Commencing Friday, Sept. IQth, att 8 A. M0
Frank A. Cram's entire New Fall Stock of reliable, Men's, Boys' and Youths' Suits and Overcoats,
Underwear, Ladies New Fall Cloaks, Jackets, Dress Skirts, Children's Cloaks and ready to wear

U Wool Dresses, Beautiful Autumn Dress Goods and Trimmings will be sold without reserve, at
prices that will stagger understanding.

We must move this stock without delay, our loss is your gain, but we will treat every man, woman and child who comes
to take advantage of our low prices with the same care that we have always shown them, and will make the buying of an
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ciiLiic run vm ur a. spuui 01 inreau so pleasant inai you win ieu your menus oi our siore anu us mouern way oi aoing DUSiness.

Don't Wait, Make
Your Selections Now

Where all is
ReliableTUne Up-toB&-te Store 0
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C. H. Stranahan went to Portland
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mri. F. P. Friday visited
friends in Tbe Dalles last Friday.

F. J. Graham returned to Chicago
Thursday after a visit with bis broth-
er, A. J.

Mrs. L. Henry retuined last week
from Portland where she made an ex-

tended visit.
Miss Irma MoReynolds teturued

Monday morning from a visit to
diends at Portland.

Rev. and Mrs. O. W. Kennedy, of
Dutur, visited in Hood River tbe lat-
ter part of the week.

Mist Young, of The Dalles, packed
250 boxes of peaches in one day at that
plaoe, receiving therefor 11.50, and
now holds the record.

Mr. Carlisle has accepted the posi-
tion of head clerk in the dry goods
department of F. A Crum's Btore an
began h's duties the Urst of the
month

J. J. Knupp, of Portland, spent sev-

eral days iti the city last week, and
has rented a small ranch In the val-
ley, iuteudiug to move there In a

F. W. Angus returned yesterday
from Portland.

Mrs. Harry Olsen, of Underwood,
oame up on No. 2 yesterday from
Portland.

Ed Fewel and family left Saturday
evening (or Boiso, where tbey will
visit a brother of Mr. Fewel for a
couple of weeks.

Quite large Ores bave been raging
to tbe west of Underwood on tbe high
elevations for a few days, and some oi
tbe homesteaders' buildings are In
danger.

Mrs. W. F. MoCune, who has been
spending a few days at ber ranob in
tbe Crapper diatiiot, went to Tbe
Dalles Saturday to visit friends over
Sunday.

E. II. Sbepard left Tuesday for
Grants .Pass, where be will attend tbe
meeting of tbe irrigationists at that
place and will be one of the speakers
at the convention.

Miss Lily Troedson, who baa been
visiting tbe family of 11. Taylor, in
the Belmont distriot, (or a oouple of
weeks, returned to ber borne at Mor-
gan, Ore., yesterday.

C. I. Dakin and wife left tbe first of
tbe week for DeMosg 3prlngs, where
tbey will visit tbeir daughter for a
oouple of weeks before removing to
tbeir new borne near Forest Grove.

Leslie Butler left yesterday noon
for an extended trip back east, lie
will go through to New York City,
and on his way back visit several
cities In tbe east and middle west.

Merchants advertise to acquaint the prospective cus-
tomer and the public in general with the kind of goods
they have to sell, at what prices, and to create a demand
for them.

In order to attract the attention of the buying public
those advertisements are made up as a rule in a truthful
straightforward attractive manner, while some are col-
ored somewhat with a tinge of sensationalism for the pur-
pose of misleading the public and to create false impres-
sions in regard to quality, quantity and prices of goods.
But the point to be considered after all is

What Value do You get for

Your Money?
In dealing with a responsible house, one that is satis-fle- d

with small profits on account of its large and ever in-
creasing sales, you absolutely get the best value for your
money. You also have the advantage of a large and
complete stock of the very latest patterns of

Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums, Springs,
Mattresses, Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, Etc,

AT THE

Stewart Hardware & Furniture Co.

couple of weeks.

O. P. Dabuey went to Portland Fri-
day to remain over Sunday.

Wm. Cole was up from Porllaud
yesterday visiting with the boys.

J. O. Cameron, of Dukes Valley,
took a trip to The Dalles Tuesday.

Mrs. Adams went to The Dallei
Tuesday to see her daughter, Mrs. J.
E. Niobols, at tbe hospital.

Mrs. Ludlam and daughter, of Port-
land, arrived yesterday on a visit to
E. R. Mnnning and family, in tbe
Barrett district.

Mrs. S. M. Wilkins, formerly of
Corvallis, now living at Vancouver,
Wash., is visiting ber sister, Mrs. V.
C. Brock, for a few days.

J. E. Niobols came dtwn from The
Dalles Sunday, returning Monday
morning. He reports Mrs. Nichols as
getting along as well as could be ex-

pected.
Geo. Wishart, of Mt. Hood, baa

been under the weather for a week or
two and oame down yesterday with
Chauffeur Fredenbnrg in bis two-hors- e

automobile to consult a dootor.
Murray Kay went to Tbe Dalles

Monday, where be will examine some
of tbe peacb orobards at that plaoe.
Mr. Kay is making a study of peacb
growing, and Is making a big suooesa
of bis own orchard.

Hugh McGuire, of tbe Paoiflo Paper
Co., Portland, went through on No.
2 yesterday with Mrs.- MoGuire for
Battle Creek, Micb., where bis wife
will remain for a time in the hope of
improving ber health. '

N. B. Harvey, tbe Milwanklo nur-
sery man, came op Saturday evening
and remained over Sunday, returning
home Monday afternoon. Mr. Harvev
says that be baa a very flue stock of
trees for this fall delivery.

Preliminary practice was Indulged
in ai. tbe ball grounds Sunday by 14
of tbe foot ball boys, who are getting
ready for tbe line-u- p of a good team
It la expected that several more will
be in attendance next Sunday.

Tbe Hood River .band held their au-un-

election of officers Friday even-
ing and seleoted tbe following to serve
during tbe ensuing year: W. A. Isen-ber- g,

president ; O. U. Dakin, secre-
tary; G. A. Clarke, general manager
and treasurer.

W. L. Hnckabay baa purchased the
farm in Syracuse formerly owned by
J F. Steimer. Mr. Huokabay left this
morning for Hood River to remove
bis family, household goods, stock,
etc, to tbe new home, of whiob be
will take possession October 1, says
tbe Albany Demoorat.

Ed Woodbury, who was agent for

It was rumored yesterday that a
couple of auspeota were arrested at

W. W. Fike went to Portland Fri-
day for a few days.

E. H. Sbepard returned from a trip
to Portland Saturday.

Rev. J. W. Jenkins went to Dufor
Saturday, where be Oiled the pulpit
on Sunday.

C. S. Smith helped Agent Boyie
make out monthly reports at the de
pot last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Wbite left for
Porlhnd Saturday afternoon to

over Sunday.
Mrs. H. C. Panlson, of Newberg,

returned home Friday after a visit to
bet daughter, Misi Mabel.

Little Miss Edyth Matthews enter
tained a party of little folks at bei
home on Cascade avenue Saturday at
ternoon.

Mr;. Meirili, of Wasco, who has
been visiting her son, Rev. J. T. Mer-
rill and family, returned home Mon-
day morning.

Edw. J. Perkins, ot the North
American Fire association oame
down from The Dalles Friday on in-

surance business.
E. II. Hartwlg has just sold two

lots at Willamette station, near Port-
land, for 1255 each, which he bought
a little over a year ago (or $180.

Miss Annie Fiuob, of Nev Vork
city, who has been visiting her cous-
in, Mrs. Henry Avery, at Eggermont,
for a oonple of weks, left (or her
home Friday.

At a meeting of the directors of
the Hood River Banking and Trust
Oo. last week, Chas. G. Pratt was
elected president in place of W. 11.

Moore, resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Groat, of The
Dalles, visited the families of A. A.
Jayne and Levi Clarke, over Sunday.
They came up from Colling Thursday
on the boat, returning home Sunday.

0 E. Wilson has rented the tilytbe
residenoe on Oak street just vacated
by Mr. Kern. The latter bag been at
Trout lake all summer, wbere be has
a saw mill, but will remove to Port-

land.
Claude Gatcb, national bank exam-

iner, exported the books of tbe First
National bank at Hood River Satur-
day. This work is done several times
a year under tbe supervision of tbe
depattment at Washington.

Miss Lizzie Mohr, while on her re-

turn trip (rom Lost lake, at a point
near Winens City, saw a chicken hawk
fitting on a rock about 15 (eet away.
She picked up a stone and killed it.
It measured four feet from tip to tip.

The infant daughter of W. H. Car-

ter, which baa been In a Portland ba-

bies' hospital aiooe the death of Its
mother a couple of months ago, died
Friday and was brought to Hood Riv-

er for burial beside ita mother in
Idlewilde. ..

If a man loves a girl that's bis busi-

ness.
If a girl loves a man that's ber bus!

ness.
If they want to get married that's

their business
If tbey want to bny a farm that's our

bus'ness.
J. H. Heilbronner & Co.

I be J.ailes who it la tbougbt might

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Phone Hoi man's Market, Main 1401,
on Tiie Heights for your meat orders.
Froe and prompt delivery.

Mr. Bartmess is on a cash basis.
Mr. Ven able has opened dressmaking

parlors in the Jacobson residence, where
she is prepared to do fashionable dress-makin- g.

Freeh made sausage at McGuire Bros,
every day.

Chickens for Sunday dinner at Hoi-man- 's

Market.
Get yeur spray hose from W. H.

11 ay nes.
Fresh fish at Ilolinan's Market.
Metal house numbers at Hunt's Wall

Paper store.
Our work guaranteed. Deltz Studio.
I'h. C. Young is in the market for cat-

tle, hogs, chickens, etc., and will pay
the highest market price.

Suit mackerel, eastern white fish and
pickled salmon at Jackson's.

Full line of garden hose, with coup-
lings, at Haynus' store.

Maple Syrup and New York State
Buck Wheat at Jackson's.

UliveB in bulk, bottles and cans at
Jack son's.

It is to your interest to refer to M.
Bartmess' ad nnder the new system.

To avoid the rush, those wishing to
exchange school books should bring
them in t ouoe to Slooom'a book
storo aud get a credit slip.

The Dietz Studio for photos.
Chinook salmon at McGuire Bros,

every Friday.
Chickens for Sunday dinner at Mc-

Guire Bros. Order early.
Lawn mowers, the best make, at W.

II. Haynes.
Finishing for amateurs at DeiU Stu-

dio.
Mt. Hood tooth powder, best in the

world at Williams Pharmacy. Money
bark if not satisfactory. f 14

The first delivery will lie made at 8
o'clock in the morning. Do not fail to
have your orders in for your boils and
roasts in time for thin trip. The last
trip will be made at 10:45 and the last
trip in the evening at 4 :30. Please ob-

serve these hours of delivery so as to
receive your meats on time and assist
us in the delivery. McGoibb Bros.

If you want to buy or sell real eetaie
irn to Onthank & Otteti. Money to
loan on first mortgages. Abstracts and
legal papers carefully prepared. Nota-
rial work of all kinds.

New Orleans Molasses in bulk and
cans at Jackson's.

K. II. Hartwig has removed his law
office to the Smiih Hlock over the First
National bank. Phone 413. al5tf

Oregon buckskin suits for boys.
Coet no more but wear twice as long.
For sale at the Toggery.

The Gorilla brutally strong shoe for
workiug men is a hummer. Pi ice
83.50, at the Toggery.

The time to sell anything Is when
the othei fellow wants it. We have
plenty ot buyers ooming here this tall,
so if you have land (or sale list It
with us aud we will do the rest. J. U.
Heilbronner & Co.

be tbe safe blowers who operated In
Hood River last week. No partioulais
were received.

Mesdames Treiber, Hunt, Edging- -
ton, Orr and Coon went to Tbe Dalles
yesterday, wbere tbey are delegates
from Hood River to tbe oounty con-
vention of the W. C. T. U. which is
in session this week at that plaoe.

James Juts, of Mt. Hood, went to
The Dalles Monday to make final
prooi ui his homestead, tie was il

auic.l by J. R. Steele and Jake
Leu 7. as witnesses.

John Chinaman, wife and two chil-
dren, ciiiuh up from Portland Monday
ou a visit to their Oriental (rionds in
Hood Hirer. The lady wag dressed in
native costume, and was an object of
inteiest.

Miss Hulda Rankin, of Goldendale,
stopped olt at Hood River Tuesday
beUeeti trains to visit a tew moments
wilb old friend She was on ber way
hnme (rum tbe east, where she spent
tbe summer.

Miss Blauohe B. Phillips, who has
been visiting ber brother, J. H. Os-

borne, and wile tor several weeks, re
turned to Madison, Wis, Monday,
wbere she resumes ber studies at tbe
Wisconsin state university.

Marshal Ganger was called to The
Dulles Frtady evening as bis father
was reported very ill. Tbe old gen-

tleman is getting quite feeble, and of
late has been subject to fainting
spells. He recovered from the last at-

tack, and when Mr. Ganger arrived
was feeling much belter.

A telephone message to Marshal
Ganger Friday from Stevenson atked
blm to look out for a Finn by tbe
name of Burob, who la charged with
killing another Finn at that plaoe tbe
dav befcie. Partioulara were meagre,

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.

B. T. Yonng la able to get around
with only a oane now, and Is slowly
Improving In health.

W. G. Aldred baa taken tbe con-
tract of digging tbe basement for tbe
new bolldlng to be erected by J. E.
Niobols.

M. E. MoCarty, of the Paris Fair,
bas returned from New York, where
be purchased a large line of fall and
winter goods.

Miss Nora Johnson and niece went
to Moeier Tuesday, tbe former ou
business and tha latter to Innb Bftaii

S. S. Thompson and children. Kirk
and Alva, and Mr. Stanton, Alloe
Roberts and Lizzie Mohr, were camp-
ing near Lost lake to gather buokle- -

berrle. ibey returned witb 28

Mr. Heath, of the Oregon Motor
aobool matters.Car Co., of Portland, northwestern

agent for the Tourist automobile, will
be in Hood Klver Saturday and Sun

Elwood Lookey Is quite sick, threat-
ened witb appendioitta, but hopes to
avoid an operation.

L. H. Hoggins went to Tbe Dalles
yesterday to look after his lumber
yard Interests at that place.

Miss Stewart, oasbier at Bragg 's
store, left Tuesday morning for Poit-lan- d

and tbe Willamette valley, wbere
she wiU spend ber vacation.

Fied Lookley, assistant editor of
tbe Paoiflo Monthly, spent a day or
two in tbe olty the Urst of tbe week
looking for business for his magazine.

Mme. Abbott will give an Informal
opening of tbe latest oieationa In la
dies beadwear Monday, September 10,
and following days. All are invited
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ccshow are
both in tbe Cottage hospital, tbe lat-
ter being down witb typhoid fever
and Mr. Cosbow being threatened
with It. A son of Mr. Cosbow la man-
aging tbe store.

Tbe Ladlea Aid aoclety of tbe Con-
gregational oburob will meet on Fri-
day afternoon, September 13, at tbe
residenoe of Mis. W. C. Gtlmore.
Business meeting at 3 o'clock sharp.
A full attendance is desired.

Jack Bagley oame op from Portland
Monday evening for day's visit witb
friends in Hood River. Jaok la dig--

day, 14 and 15. to demonstrate tbe
adaptability of the Tourist to western

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. W. Plneo have
returned from tbe Mt Hood settle-
ment, wbere tbey spent a oonple of
weeks camping and enjoying oountry
life. .

Mme. Abbott will give an Informal
opening of tbe lateat oreatlona in la-
dles beadwear Mondav. HantamnA R

billy roads.
Word was received yesterday of tbe

sudden death at Kufus, of Mr. Fow
tbe O. R. & N. at Hood Rivei for
three months, stopped oft Monday to and following days. All are Invited

ler, father of Mrs. Bert Stranahan an I

Alice Smith, tbe latter a clerk In
Bragg'a stoie, and the two ladies left
yesterday noon for Rufua to attend
the funeral.

visit witn Agent Boyle between
trains. Mr. Woodbury la tuperinten-den- t

of the Pacific Railway aud Navi-
gation Co... and Is making a business
trip to eastern Oregon.

J. F. Moore and II. C. Evans, of
Davenport, Iowa, are in tbe valley

to auena.
Dr. Baumgardner left Tuesday

morning for Graaa Valley, wbere he
will engage In tbe practice of dents-tr- y.

He baa been wth Dr. Plneo dur-
ing the summer.

F. E. Jackson, wife and daughter,
Mrs. B. G. Davidson, returned San-da- y

from Seaside, where tbey spent a

J. R. Steele has received an order this week witb a viow of investing.
Tbey bave spent considerable time in

and as tbe man bad a oonple of days'
start, it is thought that he got safely
out of the country.

Chas. Hall and wife left for Port-
land Monday afternoon. From there
they went ovei tbe northern route to
Brookville, Peun., where they will
visit Mi. Hall's parents. They will
also visit New York city and othei
eastern cities before their return. A

brother of Mr. Hall will accompany
them on their return.

J. II. Heilbronner 4 Co. report the
sale (o 45 noies o( Wm. E. Nelf to 11

A. Moser, of Po tlaud, for 83000. The
prcpeity is in tbe Odell district.

for several boxes ot choice Spitzen- -
vestigatlng tbe western country, and
say that Hood River is the best plaoe
tbey have yet seen. very pieasaui weeu enjoying clam

bakes and tbe surf.A number of Hood River people
went down to tbe train Thursday ev Tbe Misses Nan and Mildred Coopening in the hope of seeing Secretary
raft, but were disappointed, as be

er arrived last night from tbeir ex-
tended visit east. Miss Nan left to-
day for Ucod River to resume ber du- -

betgs and Newtowns from big Mt.
Hood ranch, whiob will be shipped by
express to St. Anders and Briohen,
Scotland. Mr. Steele will select oboioe
fruit, and tbey will be a revelation to
his countrymen across the water.

All stockholders of the East Fork
Irrigation Co. are uiged to be piesent
at tbe ftockbolders' meeting Satur-
day, Septembei 14. Important mat-
ters will come before the meeting.
The stock books ot the company bave
been closed, as all water baa been sold
that can be delivered at this time.
This action was deemed advisable by

posing o( bis business at Klamatb,
and will make bis beadqnarteia at
Portliud while looking for a new

Cop Ilenricbs is taking a vacation
of a couple of weeks and Mayor Blow-
ers is filling bis plaoe at tbe First Na-
tional bank during big absence. Cop
says be has not bad a vacation before

went to Portland over the Northern
Paoi&o. He don't know what be
missed by not seeing Hood River.

C. G. Roberts will be In southern
Oregon this week and intends to at-

tend the annual convention of tbe Or
egon Anglers association, which will in six years, ana expects to enjoy

himself.
B. O. Hamilton, whn la amnlnmul attbe directors. Stock to tbe amount of

GET IN THE HABIT THF BIG STORE 350 shares bave been sold, carrying
with it 1050 inches ot water.

the White Salmon logging oamp of the
Wind River Lumber Co., left yester-
day for Toledo, O., where be will vis
it bis mother and other relatives for

OF TRADING AT WITH LITTLE PRICES Mrs. W. J. Thompson and children

several weeks.
came up from Menominee Saturday
to lettld up some business affairs,
preparatory to moving to Trontdale, A. n&lvin Anil wlfA nf Man..lno

Wash., visited thn familv nfRil Mavalwbere ner nusband has purobased a
farm of 80 acres. Mr Thompson baa over Sunday. Monday tbey went np

be held at Gold Hill September 11.
Mr. Roberts will repiesont tbe Hood
River Rod and Gun club at tbe meet-
ing.

Warren Wells broke his arm Tues-
day afternoon. While looking over a
bay baler in (own, be attempted to
step oil, but slipped and fell. Throw-
ing out bis arm to save himself, tbe
bones in tbe forearm snapped. He
went to a physician at once and bad
tbe broken bouea eet in plaoe.

J as. Lacy returned Monday from
Tbe Dalles, accompanied by bis niece,
Miss Mary Lacy, who baa been visit-
ing ber grandparents at that place.
Mr Lacy is feeling jubilant over tbe
apple prices this year. He bai a fall
orop, and bag an acre of Newtowns

been employed la the saw mill at Me to Dee to look ovr tbe saw mill plant
ui me uregon Lamoer jo., Jur. Cal-
vin beinff ensaaed In tha asms kind

nominee all summer, but has conclud-
ed to go on a farm. Tbey are veiy

ties as teacher In tbe Mt. Hood
whool. Chronicle.

C. G. Piatt and wife left yesterday
for Sioux City, tbeir old home, where
Mr. Pratt still bas extensive property
Interests. They will spend about a
month visiting, going also to Minne-
apolis and Milwaukee before their re-
turn.

M. F. Em met t received word yes-
terday from the officers of the Ozark-Wil- d

Rose mine near Lewiston, that
it is probable that tbe stock of tbe
mine wbiob I being offered for sale
beie will be taken off tbe market, aa
eastern parties arngotlsting for it.

Having tpent ber semmer's vaoatlon
with ber parents at Hood River Misa
Melissa Hill visited witb ber brother
at Dry Hollow during the past two
days and left last nigbt for a week'a
stay witb ber friend, Mrs. Davis, at
Union, before returning to Yakima,
wbere she will again resume her du-
ties as teacher of English in tbe high
school Cbroniole.

Rev. W. C. Gllmore bad tbe pleas-or- e
of filling the pulpit of Dr. E. L.

House, at Spokane, September 1st, at
tbe request of Dr. House, who had
prolonged his vacation to five weeks.
Dr. House has a large and Influential
church at Spokane, and it was great
compliment to Rev. Gllmore to be
asked to take tbe place of tbe learned
divine.

or worn at borne. Ur. Ualvln 'swell pleased with tbeir puronase. Mr.
oousin of Mr. May.and Mrs. Thompson nave many

fnenda at Dee, wbere tbey lived sev C. P. Ross, Clyde Gibson and Leeeral months, who will be pleased to

Box Stationery All the
newest fabric In genteel corres-

pondence papers 15c to 75c box:

LiKe a Good Novel?
Come in and look over our Book

Rack, a lot of new interesting
stories. lOc each.
New Sheet Music-5- 00

copies of the latest vocal and
hits of the season,

just in. 25c copy.

New Post Cards We have
so many new thing in our post
card sliop we can't enumerate
them, but just enme and see. The
largest and finest display in East-

ern Oregon.

Odds and Ends Count-
erBargains of real merit that
can only be found at this store.

Ladies' Percale Wrappers.... 75c

Ladies' Shirt Waists. 10c and 26c

Sun Bonnets 10c

Ladies' Summer Vesta 9c

Ladies Combination Suits... 19c

Men's Linen Dusters. ... 75c

Up Robes.... ... 25c, 40c and 50c

Ladies' Lawn Ties, 25c value 9c
Boys' Worsted Knee Pants.. 25c

Boys' Colored Waists 15c

Children's whiteCorduroyCap 15c

" White Lawn Aprons 10c

Washable Buster Browu Suits 60c

8ome extra special bargains in
things for the baby, yet offered.

bear or their prosperity.

Stone Jarts For preserves,
Pickles, etc., all sizes, f gal. to 8
gallon. Little Prices.

Jelly Glasses jood site,
fluted pattern, with tin tops

35c per doz.
Croquet Sets and Ham- -
mocks We've but a few left
from this Reasons stock. They go
at very little prices. Come and
see them.

A Bull In our China
Shop Would simply be charm-
ed, he couldn't help it. We never
had such a beautiful lot of dishes.
Come and see them, 'twill be a
treat.

bmith returned tbe first of tbe week
from Lost lake, wbere tbey spent a
week Hahing and enjoying an outing
in tbe mountains. Ibey gay that tbewhich be expects will yield about 800

boxes The trees are only about 12 road la In good shape, and la within

C. J. Hayes, tbe veteran surveyor
who Uvea on the heights, brought to
tbe Glacier offloe a bouquet of some
of bis Sne dahlias. Mr. Hayes prides
himself on having about tbe finest

years old, and will net blm over 81000, about a quarter of a mile from tbe
outlet. Tbey had good look fishing,
all tbe trout cangbt being large ones.hob wen oneimy naa been ottereddahlias In tbe city, and generally suo

Tbey also spent half a day gatherceeda in canylng off tbe prize for
tbia flcwer at tbe fair. He also sent
a encumber to tbe Oregonian that

position as promoter (or tbe Eugene
Publicity olub for a oouple of months,
at a good salary, and may accept It.
He expends to leave here (oi Carson
aboot October 1, to take up bis new
work in tbe transfer and lively busi

weighed fonr pounds and 14 ounces.
in answer to a statement of one thatCabinets, and machines just received. We

EdlSOIl PhOnORrapnS ;0;KfitoeDterUiD,ollil.oDr 1. Parlor, and show you bad been left there weighing lees

ing huckleberries on what la known
a Huckleberry mountain, and gath-
ered ten Sgallona In that time. They
say that there are still tone of huckle-
berries on the muon tain, many as large
aa pie cherries., and that although
tbeie bave been a good many pickers
tbere tbia year, tbey bave soaroely
made an impression on tbe patoh.

than tour pounds, and a challenge to ness wmon oe boognt in company
witb his son. Mr. Shelley oonsiderg
be has a very good buslnew opening

We the largest dealer, here rnonograpn.c suppues.aremachines.the merits of these and other prodooe larger oue. Hood River
products are always at tbe bead of tbe Go to see Heilbronner if yoa have

roperty to sell.
and bis many iriends wish blm suo
oess.lUt.


